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JQYRIDERSfNWRECK

Chauffeur's Friend Hurt; Em-

ployer's Automobile Ruined.

INTOXICATION IS CHARGED

Car Sent by Woman to Garage End 6

in Scrapheap at Telephone Pole
Against Which It Is Driven

on Road to Milwaukle.

Joyriding in the car owned by his
employer brought arrest to John Lark
a chauffeur. 30 years old. early yes
terday after Lark had driven the car
into a telephone pole at Bills ana
Milwaukle streets and wrecked it, in-
juring F. W. Lewis, one of the three
friends whom he had recruited for
Joyrlde to the Milwaukle Tavern,
Milwaukle. They were returning from
the tavern.

Mr. Lewis, who lives at the Hotel
Korrls. 033V4 Alder street, and Is an
electrician, was taken to St. Vincent's
Hospital in an Ambulance Service
Company machine. He is badly bruised
but not seriously hurt.

The machine, which belongs to Mrs.
J. A. Martin, of 215 Twenty-fourt- h

street North, was reduced nearly to
junk. Its four wheels were torn off,
Its dashboard driven over the front
seats and Its radiator caved in. Its
running board, lamps and other out
side parts were ruined.

Mrs. Martin says she ordered the
driver to take the machine to a ga
rage to be washed, but that he took
It out for a ride instead.

"When it failed to appear later last
night," said Mrs. Martin yesterday.
"we started serening for it and for
tho driver, and searched all night, but
got no news of it until the police in
formed us that it was smashed." The
car is registered in the name of Miss
Jean Elizabeth Martin, Mrs. Martins
daughter.

Earl Hanson, a clerk, 25 years old,
Mr. Lewis and C. J. Lundberg accom-
panied the chauffeur. On reaching the
Milwaukle Tavern Patrolmen Nutter
and Gouldstone reported, the party was
refused admittance and started back
to town.

Persons who heard the report of the
crash telephoned the police and Offi
cers Nutter and Goulstone, on motor
cycles, were sent to the scene. They
called an ambulance for Lewis and ar
rested Hanson on an "after hours'
charge.

While they were loading Lewis Into
the ambulance Lark started to run and
did not stop until Patrolman Gould-ston- e

ran after him and threatened to
shoot. He was charged with operating
an automobile while intoxicated and
was locked up.

After being detained a short time
Hanson was discharged by Acting Cap-
tain Inskeep.

LA GRANDE FOOD EXAMINED

Slanghter-Hons- e Marked High, hot
Eating- Places 3Iay Be Closed.

LA. GRANDE. Or.. March 8. (Spe-
cial.) Three inspectors from the of-

fice of J. D. Mickle, Dairy and Food
Commissioner, were in town for sev-
eral days last week looking after food
products and the sanitary conditions
under which they are handled.

- Mrs. V. Palmer, president of the La
Grande Neighborhood Club and a com-
mittee of the same organization ac-
companied the inspectors in part of
their work.

The report shows that La Grande
has the highest scoring market and
slaughter-hous- e in the state, that of
the Grande. Ronde Meat Company. Not
all the establishments in La Grande
are in the same class. Several other
markets got low scores and some of
the Testaurants along Depot street will
be closed by the Commissioner if the
proprietors do not make immediate
improvements.

IDAHO BANKER IS DEAD

Captain John E. Tates, Bull Moose
Leader, Bnrled at Boise.

BOISE, Idaho, March 8 (Special.)
The funeral of the late Captain John
E. Tates was held here yesterday. Cap-
tain Yates died suddenly Wednesday
morning from heart disease. He had
been ill but a few days.

At the last general election Captain
Tates was the Bull Moose party, can-
didate for State Treasurer. In the
eleventh Legislature he represented
this county in the .Senate. In 1905 he
organized the Bank of Commerce of
this city and when it consolidated with
the Idaho Trust & Savings Lank he
became president of the new banking
house. He was born at Bristol, Me., in
1845, and is survived by a wife and
seven children.

IDAHO DRY CAMPAIGN ON

First Sleeting in Organized State-Wid- e

Movement at Levriston.

LEWISTON, Idaho, March 8. (Spe-
cial.) The first meeting In the organ-
ized movement for state-wid- e prohibi-
tion in Idaho was held last night at the
Methodist Church, with Hon. P. E.
Stookey presiding.

Delegates were present from allparts of the state. The principal
speakers are Sherman P. Case, of Cul-desa- c;

John H. Long, Jacob L Good-
night, Rev. F. D. Muse, Rev. William
Lattimore.

The "dry" forces will hold a state-
wide convention in Boise March 25 to
27. inclusive. One thousand delegates
are expected, and one of the features
of the convention will he the running
of a special train from Welser to Boise.

FAIR ASSOCIATION IS SUED

Plant Valued at $80,000 Near Boise
Goes Into Receiver's Hands.

BOISE, Idaho. March 8. (Special.)
The Idaho Jntermountain Fair Associa-
tion which conducted the intermoun-tai- n

fair of this section in Boise foryears and aspired to become a state
fair, has been placed in the hands of
a receiver. Carlson-Lus- k sued on a
claim of $245.40.

The fair directors have made a prop-
osition to the Commissioners of this
city to purchase the fair grounds as a
city park by submitting to voters a
bond issue to purchase the site for use
for that purpose. The association
holdings are valued at 180,000.

ESTACADA BOOSTERS MEET

Campaign for Cannery Launched at
Second Session.

ESTACADA. Or., March 8. (Special.)
The second booster meeting was held

here yesterday and na- - well attended.
The sentiment was ao pronounced ir.
favor of building a cannery after Guy
T. Hunt, who had made a personal in-

vestigation, told of the successful can-
neries in other places, that the execu-
tive committee was instructed to com-
plete all preliminary arrangements so
that a canvass for funds could be
commenced as soon as possible.

Professor C. I. Lewis, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, and A. P. Brown,
of Corval'is, delivered addresses in
which th-- .advised the building of a
cannery una more and better Irult- -
ralstng.

A report was made that the county
had granted the petition of the first
booster meeting and would buna a
bridge over the Clackamas River at
Barton, which would give the farmers
of east Clackamas County a good road
into Portland. After the meeting Pro- -

K.tRIV SETTLER IX OREGON IS
DEAD AT CRAWFORDSTILLK.

i - S I 4

Peleg Baker Frnitt.
BROWNSVILLE, Or., March 8.

(Special) Peleg Baker Fruitt,
who died February 14, was born
in Metholemy County, Indiana,
October 15, 1829. He moved, with
his parents, to Ohio while a small
boy, and in 1852 crossed the
plains with an immigrant train.
He married Miss Martha W. Teters
in 1857 in California, and in 1866
they moved to Oregon and settled
on a farm south of Brownsville.
Later they moved to a homestead
near Crawfordsviile, where, he
lived until his death.

The widow and six of 14 chil-
dren born to the couple survive.

Funeral services were held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Crawfordsviile.

fessor Lewis gave a pruning demon
stration on the state farm at Garfield.

JUB OF MY CLEARS

HEN EXPECTED TO HAVE PART IN
TIMBER "WAR ARB CRUISERS.

Secret Movement of Force Equipped for
Long Sojonrn In Wilds Par-

tially Explained.

ASHLAND, Or., March 8. (Special.)
The atmosphere of mystery attending

movements of a dozen men who put in
an appearance here several days ago
was partially explained today. Equip-
ped with a month's supply of food,
packs and snowshoes, they left for the
heavy forest area southeast of Ashland.

Rumors were rife of an impending
fray between the Weyerhaeuser and
Hopkins timber interests in that par-
ticular territory. The men admitted
that the flying column was to execute
a rush order.

Hotel people, livery stable keepers
and teamsters were pledged to secrecy,
while newspaper reporters were re-
pulsed with scant courtesy.

Couriers returned to Ashland todav
for repairs and additional supplies.
Developments indicate that the party
is engaged in cruising the Hopkins
timber tract, also establishing camps
for crews, which, in the Spring, will
take up the work of fighting forest
insect pests, with headquarters in the
vicinity of Parkers Station, about 25
miles from this city.

TOWN WOULD PROBE FIRES

Bonanza People Seek Fund to Em
ploy Detective to Find Incendiary.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March 8.
(Special.) Three times within a few
years the little town of Bonanza has
been practically destroyed by fire.

The third fire, January 18. de
stroyed buildings which cost more
than 810,000 and on which there was
practically no insurance because after
the second fire, in 1913. no company
of standing would accept risks in the
place.- -

Each fire occurred in the night and
in each case incendiarism was indi-
cated.

The people there are planning to
raise a purse to employ a detective. In
their crippled financial condition it is
a bard task.

PLACER CLAIMS LOCATED

Ten Notices Are Filed AVith Connty
Clerk at Grants Pass.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. March S. (Spe
cial.) Ten notices for placer loca
tions were filed with the County Clerk
Thursday. These locations cover mar-
ble deposits across the ADDleeate
River adjoining the property of the
Rogue River Lime Company.

Messrs. Jones and Turner. Spokane
mining men who arrived , in the city
Thursday, left Friday morning for
Waldo, where they will inspect the
equipment of the Logan Placer and
other mines In that district

Election Legality Case Heard.
ST. HELENS, Or., March 8. (Spe

cial.) Circuit Judge Aiken heard the
arguments Saturday in the case of
Sheren vs. Columbia County to decide
the legality of the election held at
Rainier last Fall that made the town
dry. Attorneys .Tongue and Fitzger-
ald, for Sheren, contended that the ap-
pointment of the election judges by
the city instead of by the County Court,
as provided by law, made the election
of no effect. This is a new point that
has not been decided in the numerous
cases Oi late liquor elections.

Tax Payments More Prompt.
CHEHALIS, Wash., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Lewis County tax payments are
coming in unusually heavy this year,
the aggregate in proportion to the
total to be collected being considerably
heavier than last year, when a record
was made. In February, last year,
859.000 was collected; this year $72,000.
Within a few days the Northern Pa-
cific will pay its tax, less the
"good will" tax, their total being 7.

The Weyerhaeuser Timber
Company will also pay its 8180,000
prior to March 15.
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TICKETS ARE FILLED

St. Johns Voters Nominate for
City Election.

MAYOR BREDESON IN RACE

Many Seniocratio Votes Found to
Have Been Cast in Primaries

for Republican Aspirants, but
All Such Votes Are Lost.

ST. JOHNS. Or.. March 8. (Special.)
Mayor Charles Bredeson. was renomi

nated at the primaries yesterday by a
vote of 235, S. G. Wright, his competi-
tor, receiving 170 votes, on the Repub-
lican ticket. Mr. Bredeson also received
53 votea on tho Democratic ticket,
which were thrown away as far as any
effect on the result of the primaries
were concerned, except to show that he
had friends among the Democrats.
Added to his Republican vote it would
give him a total vote of 288. Wright
also received 45 Democratic votes.

Albert E. Dinsmore received the Re
publican nomination for Recorder by a
vote of 228. Myrtle B. Brodahl was
next with 127 votes, E. W. Angel re-
ceived 53 votes and D. H. Knowles 85.
For Treasurer S. C. Cook received 175
votes and F. A. Rice 255, the latter be-
ing nominated. O. J. Gatzmeyer was
nominated for City Attorney by 207
votes and P. C. Stroud received 113
votes. For Councilmen-at-larg- e O. M.
Cornell received 221 votes, F. W. Val-
entine 214 and A A. Muck 92. First
Ward Councilmen, R. A. Jayne 193, Mar-
ion Johnson 144 and R. A. Grader 130.
Councilmen for the Second Ward, C. R.
Chadwlck 101. George W. Munson 101.

On the Democratic ticket Dr. A. W.
Vincent was nominated for Mayor by

5 votes. Bredeson got 53 Democratic
votes. For Recorder A. E. Dunsmore re-
ceived 68 sDemocratic votes. For Treas-
urer H. D. Dean got 105 votes, S. C.
Cook 39. F. A. Rice 27. For City At
torney T. T. Parker received 164 votes,
P. C Stroud 13. For Councilmen-at- -
large H. M. Waldref received 150 votes,
C. C. Oihus61, O. M. Cornell 49; Council- -
men First Ward. C. C. Garlic 81, R. A.
Jayne 25, R. Grader, Marion Johnson
14: for Councilmen, Second Ward, C. R.
Chadwick 14, G. W. Munson 15.

The Progressives cast a few scatter
ing votes. The result showed a com-
plete mixing of politics, and 'in some
cases it will require an official can-
vass to decide who really were nomi-
nated. It is expected that several 'inde
pendent candidates will enter the field
for the regular city election, April 6.

ASPIRANTS DELAY FILING

Judge's Failure to Announce Him
self Makes Others Hold Off.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., March 8.
(Special.) The county political situa
tion Is quiet, no new petitions having
appeared within the last 10 days.

W. S. Worden, County Judge, has not
said that he will be a candidate for

and so far no one has an-
nounced himself as aspirant for the
place. This la attributed to Judge
Worden's reticence, for since the fail-
ure of the attempt to recall him it is
generally believed that it will be 1iard
to find a candidate who could make a
successful showing against him.

ROAD IS ALLEGED VIOLATOR

Electric Headlights Demanded of

Southern Pacific at Roseburg.

ROSEBURG, Or., March 8. (Special.)
With the object of enforcing the

"electric headlight" Jaw, enacted
at the last session of the Legislature,
District Attorney Brown, of Roseburg,
has notified the Southern Pacific Com-
pany that the law is being violated in
this district.

The law went into effect on February
21, 1914, according to Mr. Brown, and
as yet the company has failed to equip
its locomotives operating in this county
with electric headlights. The District
Attorney says he will give the officials
of the Southern Pacific Company a rea-
sonable time to comply with the stat-
ute, otherwise prosecutions will ensue.

HUGH M'CLAIN CANDIDATE

Marshfield Contractor Aspires to Be
Democratic Committeeman.

MARSHFIELD. Or., March 8.
(Special.) Hugh McClain. of this city,
today announced his candidacy for
Democratic National committeeman for
Oregon.

Mr. McClain is a general contractor
and is well acquainted throughout the
state, having been prominent for sev-
eral years In Democratic councils. He
was one of the Wilson Presidential
electors and was chosen to carry the
returns to Washington last January.
Mr. McClain expects to get considerable
support in Multnomah County and. will
visit Portland soon.

Farmers' Rest Rooms Planned.
CENTRA LI A. Wash., March 8.

(Special.) A movement is on foot in
Pe Ell toward the organization of a
Commercial Club. The plan being
worked out is to erect a suitable
building and use it not nly for a rest-roo- m

for farmers who go Into the town
to do their trading, but as clubrooms.
It is also proposed to flt up a room for
the display of products grown in the
vicinity of the town. It is planned
to start the organization without debt.

Four o'CIock Mail Wanted.
MONMOUTH, Or., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) A petition, signed by business
men and members of the Monmouth
Commercial Club, has been sent to the
mail clerk at Portland, asking for a
special 4 o'clock mail service from
here to Portland via Salem. It is de-
clared such service would be of great
convenience to the business interest of
this city and to farmers who ship live-
stock.

Idaho Court Terms Set.
LEWISTON. Idaho. March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Information has been received
from Chief Justice Ailshie, of the Su-
preme Court, that the Spring term of
the court for this district will convene
here March 17. As there is a small
calendar before the court it Is thought
less than a week will be occupied with
the work here. It Is announced the
session for Coeur d'Alene will open
Monday, March 23.

Newport Baker Injured.
NEWPORT, Or.. March 8. (Special.)
E. C. Kruger; a Newport baker and

distant relative of the late Oom Paul
Kruger, President of the Transvaal,
received a fracture of an arm Monday
when his niece, with whom he was
playing, accidentally slammed a doer
on It,
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Mayor Urges Early Action on

Place of Detention.

OFFERS OF SITES MADE

With of $15,000 Now Avail-

able, Mr. Albee Would Obtain 2 0

to SO Acres Near City und
Build First on Small Scale.

It is probable Mayor Albee will take
definite action this week looking
toward the establishment of a perma-
nent dentention home, to be operated
under the auspices of the city and to
be situated within 20 miles of Portland,
preferably in Multnomah County.

Municipal Judge Stevenson and Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, superintendent of the
women's division of the police bureau,
have laid the facts before the Mayor,
in an effort to obtain relief. The num-
ber of young: girls who have to be com-
mitted to some home is increasing so
rapidly that they say it is imperative
to have in the near future some

place for them.
Mayor Urgrra Early Action..

Different plans have been suggested,
but as yet none has been adopted. For
a time it was thought the Municipal
Judge might designate such places a
the Home of the Good Shepherd, the
Crittenton Home and various others,
as detention bureau, but it Is now de-

clared that this would be unsatisfac-
tory, as it is believed necessary that
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the Old Sons?
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Portland Oregonian

The
The modern airs are cheerful, melodious and sweet;
We hear them sung and whistled all day upon the

street.
Some lilting rag-tim-e ditty that's rollicking and gay
Will gain the public favor and hold it for a day.
But when the day is ended, and we are tired and worn,
And more than half persuaded that man was made

to mourn,
How soothing then the music our fathers used to

know!
The songs of sense and feeling, the songs of long ago!
The "Jungle Joe" effusions and kindred roundelays
Will do to hum or whistle our busy days;
And in the garish limelight the yodelers may yell,
And Injun songs may flourish and all is passing

well;
But when to light the heavens the shining stars return,
And in the cottage windows the lights begin to burn,
When parents and their children are seated by the fire,
Remote from worldly clamor and all the world's

desire,
When eyes are soft and shining, and hearts with love

aglow,
How pleasant is the singing of songs of long ago!

, Walt Mason.
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the youne women shall be under one
general supervision and that the city
should provide for it by purchase of
ground and buildings or of the ground
and construction of a building.

Mayor Albee says that it will be bet-
ter to purchase the property soon, with
some kind ef a building on it. If pos-
sible; it not, that suitable ones be con-
structed thereon. This, he points out,
would make a , start on a permanent
home, which could be added to from
time to time, as occasion requires.

Fund of S15.00O Available.
A fund of $15,000 is available for

this purpose and the Mayor announces
that he has some good offers of prop-
erty east of Portland, in Multnomah
County, which be is now.
One man has submitted a piece in a
fine location and has cut the price
$1500 to help the cause. Te obtain the
best possible property for the purpose,
however, the Mayor says he will wait
for other offers and several men and
women are seeking sites for recom-
mendation.

"My idea of the best method of pro-
cedure." said the Mayor, "is to obtain
from 20 to 30 acres about 15 miles
east of Portland, in a convenient place,
for not to exceed $10,000. That would
leave a balance of $5000 with which we
could build some suitable houses and
we would then be ready for opera-
tions, at least on a small scale. I have
some good offers of property, but I
want to make certain I can do no
better before I make a recommenda-
tion for the purchase."

The purpose is to maintain voca-
tional graining for the women who are
sent there. The establishment would
be in part, at least,

HAS 600 ELKS

Election of Officers and
by Lodge 994.

ASHLAND, Or., March S. (Special.)
Ashland Lodge, No. 994, Elks, elected
the following- officers last night:

Kxalted ruler. J. M. Wagner; esteemed
leading knight Charles B. Wolf: es-
teemed, loyal knight. .W, Nt Wright;

esteemed lecturing knight, Gus Hd-ber- g;

secretary, Kd Thornton; treas
urer, Pierre Provost; tyler, Teddy
Provost; trustees. Polk Niunlnger and
Hum Pracht; delegate and alternate to
grand lodge, W. E. Newcombe and Alec
Livingston, past exalted rulers. The
membership is 600, Ashland lodge being
the third largest organization of the
order in the state.

A banquet was held at the conclusion
of the meeting.

FARMERS' COURSE DRAWS

Lectures on Home Economics Well

Attended at Klamath Falls.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., March 8.

(Special.) Interest in the farmers"
short course continues to grow.

Aside from the regular course. Pro-

fessors Robbins and Carpenter lecture
daily on home economics to large
classes of farmers' wives and city
people.

Max A. McCall. who has been ap-

pointed adviser to the farmers of the
county, gave an exhaustive talk on
alkali in solids and how to treat it, on
Friday. Professor Fitts made an ad-

dress on beef cattle, their growth, se-

lection and feeding, and Professor
Powers gave advice on the economic
use of irrigation water.

Alleged Fish Law Violators Taken.
ST. HELENS. Or.. March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Fish Commissioner Rathburn
made two arrests this morning for vio-

lation of tho fish laws, Mr. of
vviii9n Rar. for allesed fishinsr two
days ago and Dan Richardson, of St.
Helens, for fishing near ine cocks nere
this morning.

Washougal School Election Held.
WASHOUGAL, Wash., March 8.

(Special.) At the annual school elec-
tion for District No. 1 of Clarke Coun-
ty George W. Brock was for
a three-ye- ar term. Mr. Brock is in the
hotel business in this place and has
served ons term as School Director.
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SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" caa't
harm tender little stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes. aC"Ur giVinil
her children "California Syrup Oi Figs,"
that this is their ideal laxative, because
they love its pleasant taste and it thor-
oughly cleanses the tender little stom-
ach, liver and bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at the
tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and in a few hours all the

waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-acli- p,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remember,
a good "inside cleaning" should always
be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for a nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of 'all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold herf, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

SELF-RELIAN- T HOME DOCTORS
is what women are called who all over
this broad land make their annual col-
lections of roots and herbs, and reiy
upon recipes which our pioneer mothers
found dependable for different family
ailments. In one of these recipes, Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound "had
its origin and so successful has it
proved that there is hardly a city, town
or hamlet in America where some
woman who has been restored to health
by its use does not reside. Adv.

SONG BOOK WITH SOUL!
Cut Six Coupons and Get Today (paper offer)

Never Before Sold $2.50 Copy

GIRLS NEED HOME

SONGS LONG AGO?

Over

throughout

ASHLAND

Old Songs


